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THE GREENVILLE NEWS

Affordable rentals welcomed to area
New apartments add to
neighborhood’s revitalization efforts
By Angelia Davis
STAFF WRITER

adavis@greenvillenews.com

Of all the new residences Homes of Hope
has added to West Greenville, some believe the
most significant ones may
be in the new development
at Queen Street and Perry
Avenue.
Bradley Place, a development with 10 three-bedroom, stacked rental units,
serves as a tool to attract
new businesses into West
Greenville. It also offers
some of the lowest rental

rates Homes of Hope has
ever had available.
Additionally, the development bears the name of a
teenager who touched the
lives of those who knew
him.
The nonprofit Homes of
Hope organization, in partnership with the city of
Greenville, the Greenville
Housing Fund and Pinnacle Bank, has officially
opened the Bradley Place
duplexes.
They represent the last
residences the organization will build in West

Greenville this year, said
Don Oglesby, the organization’s president.
Homes of Hope was
awarded $1.28 million from
the Neighborhood Stabilization
Program
and
$25,000 in Home Investment Partnership Funds
for the project from the city.
The opportunity to use
government money enabled the organization to
get rents at Bradley Place
“really low,” he said. Rents
for the Bradley Place units,
filled with Energy Star appliances, start at $250.
Until now, Oglesby said,
“We haven’t been able to
reach the bottom levels of
rent. Our rents most of the

time are $350 and up so this
is a great opportunity for
that. And the city designated this as a targeted area
that they want to see revitalized.”
With the addition of
Bradley Place, Homes of
Hope has built more than
100 homes in west Greenville.
The location of Bradley
Place, at the entrance of the
community, should have a
positive influence, according to Vardry Fleming,
president of the West
Greenville Neighborhood
Association.
“West Greenville in the
past was noted to be one of
your substandard neigh-
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Band plays around at Tech campus
arrested
in auto
break-ins
Thefts from cars,
coin boxes
occurred in
Easley area

borhoods. Some people are
still having problems dispelling that concept,” Fleming said. “The quality of
Bradley Place, with the appearance, affects the whole
concept and causes people
to come in with a totally different attitude about West
Greenville.”
Vardry said he is optimistic that Bradley Place “will
make a difference in relation to the quality of business that we bring in here.”
Much like the development itself, its namesake
meant a lot to a lot of people.
Bradley Burnett was a19year-old stationed at a United States Air Force base in

North Dakota when he
died in a vehicle accident.
He got to know the folks
at Homes of Hope through
his mother, Deborah, who
used to bring him with her
at times when she worked
with the organization.
Bradley had a generous
heart, Oglesby said. “He
was always smiling, volunteering and helping. He
never met a stranger,” he
said.
“In the spirit of its namesake, Bradley Place will uplift and enhance the neighborhood and its residents
and further the goals of the
community,” he said.

Mauldin
considers
apartment
complex
New market-rate units would be
in mix of 2-, 3-story buildings

By John C. Stevenson
STAFF WRITER
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EASLEY — A traffic stop
in Powdersville has led to a
Greenville pair being
charged in connection with
at least nine crimes that
PAUL BROWN
have occurred in the EasMembers of the Easley High School Basketball Pep Band check out the new comley area since the first of
puter lab at Tri County Tech’s new Easley campus. From left are Cameron Lemere,
December.
Abby Puckett, Erin Leonard and Jake Wyndham. The campus was dedicated Friday.
Bobby Joseph Thompson, 30, of 113 Henderson
St., Greenville, and Lyndsay Taylor Sams, 24, of 115
W. Marion Road, Greenville, face multiple charges
including petit larceny, malicious injury to personal
property, auto breaking,
and receiving/possession
of stolen goods less than
He said council selected
$2,000, according to war- City hires engineering firm to design
the appropriate solution for
rants.
pedestrian
walkway
over
U.S.
123
the community.
The pair together were
“You’ve got a school
charged with at least 18
By
John
C.
Stevenson
“This will open up several there that’s going to be
counts of petit larceny and
TAFF WRITER
neighborhoods, and be the there for another 40 or 50
auto breaking in connec- S
jstevens@greenvillenews.com
safe way for kids to get to years, let’s build a 40- or 50tion with car break-ins that
With a decision to hire an
year solution,” Cotton said.
occurred around Dec. 3-4, engineering firm to design school.”
Clemson Administrator “Council’s decided we
and 16 counts of malicious a pedestrian bridge across
injury to personal property busy U.S. 123 at Berkeley Rick Cotton said safety has need to find a way to get
been an issue at the over- this done.”
(less than $2,000) and petit Drive, Clemson has moved
pass since the elementary
Florence & Hutcheson
larceny in connection with a step closer to resolving a
school opened 20 years will be tasked not only with
forced
entry
to
coin
boxes
decades-old
safety
conCopyright (c) 2010 The Greenville News $$edition
ago.
designing a pedestrian
at apartment complexes cern.
The city has considered bridge, but also with “bidand a coin-operated launCity Council has agreed various options, including ding and construction
dry. Those incidents oc- to pay around $69,000 to everything from tearing
management” for the proj-

Clemson moves to
bridge safety gap

council for approval.
Initial design plans show
ncary@greenvillenews.com
a mix of one-, two- and
apartAn Atlanta-based devel- three-bedroom
opment company wants to ments, a clubhouse, launbring a 72-unit apartment dry facility, gazebo and
complex to Miller Road on playground on two parcels
land that could be annexed of land where two houses
into the city of Mauldin to now stand.
The buildings would be
pave the way for the new
constructed of brick, stone
housing.
Prestwick Land Hold- and hardiplank, plans
ings LLC has received ini- show.
A representative of
tial approval from Greenville County planning staff, Prestwick said designs are
Mauldin’s Planning Com- “very conceptual.” Since it
mission, and Mauldin’s is a planned development,
Planning and Economic the city’s planning commisDevelopment Committee sion would have to approve
to build an apartment com- the site design when a deplex on 3.3 acres that velopment plan is finalized.
At issue is whether the
would be zoned for a
planned development in acreage on Miller Road is
suitable for a multifamily
the city of Mauldin.
Prestwick, which is development. It’s located in
building a government- a transitional area just
subsidized apartment com- south of Frankie’s Fun
plex on Augusta Street in Park, across from two inGreenville that area resi- dustrial sites and bordered
dents fought but that ulti- by single-family houses.
In discussions with the
mately won approval from
the Greenville Planning city, Prestwick has revised
Commission, plans to build its plan from four-story
a mix of two-andmarket-rate apartments
at units
December
11, 2010 10:18
am to
/ Powered
by TECNAVIA
1221 Miller Road across three-story units, said Pefrom Thousand Oaks Boul- ter Nomikos, Mauldin’s
evard and in front of the building official.
By Nathaniel Cary
STAFF WRITER

